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Possible cancers

Refer using suspected 
cancer pathway 

Non-urgent 
specialist referral

Colorectal

Gall
bladder

Liver

Pancreatic

Oesophageal

Stomach

Leukaemia

Non-
Hodgkin’s
lymphoma

Ovarian

Lung

Mesothelioma

Myeloma

Brain/
CNS

liver
stomach

Abdominal
features

Bleeding

Neurological 

Non-speci�c
features

of cancer

Rectal bleeding

age 50+
+
+

age 60+ colorectal cancer excluded+
Upper abdominal pain

age 55+

Weight loss

+ Weight loss

+ Weight loss
+

Rectal or abdominal mass  

Hepatosplenomegaly

Upper abdominal mass,
consistent with enlarged:

Splenomegaly

Women

Fever    Night sweats    Breathlessness    Pruritus    Weight loss+

Loss of central neurological function

Musculoskeletal

Diarrhoea Constipation Weight loss

+
Abdominal distension persistent frequent

Abdominal pain

esp. age 50+

Irritable bowel syndrome symptoms in last 12 months age 50+
Change in bowel habit unexplained age 50+

age 60+

age 60+
age under 60

Ascites pelvic/abdominal mass

+ Rectal bleedingChange in 
bowel habit

not obviously uterine �broids

Anaemia Thrombocytosis Nausea Vomiting

Dyspepsia
age 55+ treatment resistant

gall bladder

+ Thrombocytosis Nausea Vomiting

Weight loss age 40+

Weight loss
Fatigue Ever smoked Exposed to asbestosWeight loss Appetite loss

Deep vein thrombosis

Fatigue

unexplained

+

age 40+unexplainedHaemoptysis 
Haematemesis 

Rectal bleeding

Bruising Bleeding Petechiae 

Abdominal pain Change in bowel habit
age 50+

unexplained

+

Weight loss Iron de�ciency anaemia

Nausea Vomiting Weight lossThrombocytosis

+Reflux Weight loss
Nausea Vomiting Weight loss

Reflux
Dyspepsia Upper abdominal pain age 55+

age 55+
age 60+

Jaundice
Weight loss Diarrhoea Back pain Abdominal painage 60+

(discomfort
or pain)

Abdominal
features

(distension
or mass)

Abdominal
features

(bowel transit
symptoms)

Abdominal
features

(Upper 
gastrointestinal

 symptoms)

progressive sub-acute
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persistent Fever unexplained Infection unexplained persistent Pallorrecurrent

+ + age 40+
unexplained

Appetite loss unexplained

age 40+

+

persistent Bone pain persistent Unexplained fractureBack pain
+ Weight lossage 60+

Nausea Vomiting Constipation New onset diabetes

Primary care investigation

Upper GI endoscopywithin 2 weeks

within 2 weeks

non-urgent

Testing for occult
blood in faeces

CT scan Ultrasound 

direct access

non-urgent

within 2 weeks MRI scan CT scan

within 2 weeks Ultrasound 

within 2 weeks Chest x ray

within 48 hours Full blood count

Measure serum CA125

unexplained

+

Full
blood
count

Blood tests
+

calcium
plasma

viscosity
erythrocyte

sedimentation rate 

Assess for additional
features to clarify most

likely cancers
Multiple

possibilities

non-urgent

+
Dysphagia
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Breast

Laryngeal

So�
tissue

sarcoma

Thyroid
Vaginal Vulval

Cervical

Prostate

Testicular

Penile Anal
Basal cell
carcinoma

Melanoma

Squamous
cell

carcinoma

Oral

Endometrial

Lymphoma

Bladder

Renal

non-visible age 60+

persistent
Lumps or

masses

Respiratory

Urological

Oral lesions

Gynaecological

Skin or surface

Hoarseness 

Fatigue 
Chest signs consistent with Lung cancer Pleural disease

Chest pain

age 30+
age under 30

Breast lump
unexplained

Neck lump

So� tissue lump

Anal mass

Lymphadenopathy
generalised
supraclavicular persistent cervical

Ulceration in oral cavity
red red and white

Lip or oral cavity lump

Axillary lump age 30+

Vulval bleeding

+ Thrombocytosis HaematuriaVaginal discharge
Appearance of cervix consistent with cervical cancer 

Postmenopausal bleeding
age 55+

one nipple only discharge age 50+retraction
Skin changes that suggest breast cancer
Dermoscopy �ndings that suggest melanoma

weighted 7 point checklist score of 3 or more
Skin
lesion

Penile mass or lesion
Penile symptoms a�ecting the foreskin or glans

suspicious of a squamous cell carcinoma

Skin lesion
Nipple changes including:

+
+

Anaemia Thrombocytosis 
No urinary tract infection (UTI) Persisting a�er UTI  visible age 45+

Urinary tract infection unexplained recurrent persistent age 60+

Haematuria 
Dysuria Raised white blood cell count

Haematuria 
Erectile dysfunction
Nocturia Frequency Hesitancy

Haematuria visible

Change in testis
Testicular symptoms unexplained persistent

unexplained

unexplainedWomen

Men

unexplained
unexplained

unexplained

unexplained increasing in size
Thyroid lump unexplained

Vaginal mass unexplained palpable in or at entrance to vagina
Vulval mass Ulceration

age 45+

age 40+
Fever    Night sweats    Breathlessness  +

Alcohol induced lymph node painWeight lossPruritus    

unexplained persistent age 45+

ever smoked exposed to asbestos

age 40+
Cough 2 or more of these symptoms

+ Weight loss Appetite loss

Breathlessness    
unexplained

Chest infection persistent recurrent age 40+

: Finger clubbingage 40+

age 55+ Vaginal discharge

+

visible

Urgency Retention

enlargement change in shape change in texture

unexplained lasting 3+ weeks
Patch in oral cavity consistent with Erythroplakia Erythroleukoplakia:

Anal or vulval ulceration unexplained
suspicious of a basal cell carcinoma

suspicious
suggests nodular melanoma

pigmented +

ulcerated STI excluded persistent a�er STI treatment
unexplained persistent 

direct access Ultrasound 

direct access Ultrasound 

Prostate speci�c
antigen test

Digital rectal
examination

within 2 weeks Ultrasound 

Leukaemia

within 48 hours Full blood count

Primary care investigation

Dental referral

+

Suspected cancer
referral for concerning

lesion site or size 

within 2 weeks Lung/
mesothelioma

within 2 weeks Chest x ray

Men

Data source: http://www.bmj.com/content/350/bmj.h3044 Version 3.1. Updated 17 July 2015.
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